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9Dd eoiojiliidon
Comoiittee met atOtt^oa «*t- 

ardaj Mr. Trow io the chair. Mr. 
Cambio, af the Paoifia Railway Sur- 
wej Staff, appearad bafore tba Com
mittee aod koto eridiaoa regarding 
Britiah Colambia. He bed boea in 
Rril^ Colambia daring the aeaaon 
ml ttie peV four year*. The elimate 
was moat exeelleuc, there bdog no 
preralent diseases. The country gen- 
mrally was mohntainous, but, cast of 
the coast range there was an exten 
•ire Uble lan t. This was well cov 
•red with bnueh grass npun which 
the cattle fed and fattened. In pla: ea 
where tbia waa pieutiful, the cattle 
•onid remain out alf night. The 
ylatean waa about 8,000 feet above 
•be sea, and its winters were about 
•a cold as those of Ottawa. Very 
little of it was really fit for agriealt- 
«re, but a little agricultural laud 
•bera was as good as a great daai 
isera. The farmer required to raise 
mo crop for his stock as they cunldmo crop f 
tfeedaU t̂he year round in the native 
grenee. The eeun’iy was tnurS 

■ mdap;ed for stock ra.sing than for 
.general famiiug The oerals wheat, 

t ^ oata, barley, ato., eeaid be sjo wce- 
iolly raised in the pKees where agri- 

■ •ultnra «juld be came.l «n. r»*e 
|r—mttalyMdk would -1m ihiour'fmrty 
r N.BttMUeU pei acre. Ue did not cuu- 

—- ~«ider British Columbia a good fi«4o 
i ior extenviv-■at leiueot. tuo jgb it 

(ooold undoabtedly sufiporf a larger 
t agricalt ital p.ipuiution than R balat 

.preeeot. Fruits grow well particul
arly a iples. On t.te o.ia>t ha had 
•een reiy fine peats >nd pi a us. He 
bad eniaaed the Vauc'mver lslau<i 
only at o e yluce. Coal ouuing wan 
the ouly thing tieveloped there. He 
bad sien some nice patches of maple 
land on tbeiilana, but there were 
not many Urge purtiona eaitable fur 
farming. Ha was not, howe'er, veiy 
well aoqaainUd wi‘h the ialaud, his 
time uaviug been spent on the ma n 
land. ' He r<*ferreJ to the timber in 
tercets, and to the :m uense mb a of 
tl>e trees. Theae tr««s were priuoip- 
ii.y made in • dsala. The luiDuer 
interests of British Colpmbu wers 
wsry important. The supply would 
meat ths demand fur many years to 
••me. C-ittle could stay out all win* 
ter aostb of the 53:d ptraltoi, but 
aortb of that they would require to 
be housed. A.bout the only place 
whme continoous settlement can be 
flaade is on the Lower Fraser.

Mr. Cambie pointed out in the map 
•be various places be bad visited 
whilst in British Columbia, giving a 
Abort aconnnt of the capabilities of 
each. Hit evidence was, on tb« 
whole, of a moat interesting natare, 
•nd conveyed a large amount ef in- 
formalioD to the eommittee. la re
ferring to tbe fiebing interette. the 
witnesa eaid they larpaaeed all ba- 
Kef. Salmon were very pleDtifuI, 
and were caught in large numbera. 
Other kinds of fish were alio plenli- 
ful, and formed a very imporUnt in
terest in tbe Province. Labor dar
ing the year would average about |25 
per mouth and board for farm labor,, 
•nd daring harvest |60 per month 
waa paid.

In answer to Mr. Farrow.
▲bout 15 miles from New West- 

minster good sites could now be pro- 
•ured for farms. These sites would 
be wooded, though there were suffi
cient prairie land for farmers to secure 
bey for tkeir stock.

Statesmen atFisticnlTj.
Cltawa, Ont., Marpb 5J9.b-Last

The IreiicladsefOttBinlaBi.
Bt Libot. Coi.. b. Wtu*.

Tbe IroncIaclH at eld Ragland, -- 
Haw terrible thay-Btaad,

Witb fiery breath and shot and shell, it 
And brave men to command;

Sbnuld foes dare to invade oat abera— 
Wo care not who taey be—

Our soldier* would defend on land,
Onr sailors on tbe sea.

We are no slaves to bend the knee.
At suy nation's beck;

Onr tars ate ••beans of BrKlsb oak."
And ko-.w their place on deek; 

They’ve bat to learn the foe is there. 
And conqner him thev must;

They know that those ara donbiy armed, 
Who have their quarrel Just.

Whose arms flr^traietos'riketheebaioa 
Prom ArriiM’e dark sonsT 

VTho'te ships were ever en tbe watch. 
With wril kept shottsd gunsT 

Whoss shores a peaceful ahalter gave 
To men of i very landr 

For freedom circled round their limba 
Whene'er (bey touched ear airand. 

Yes, glorious Old Oeontry,
— ------ rtisoors;

vf idly by 
Whene’er »war eiete hnira, ^ 

Leu id na!b>iTs thraamh to kivade,
Or dispute what is right,

willahow, 
bow to fight.

►

oight. while Mr. Baoeter, om of the 
British Coiombit membera. waa ad
dressing Ike House, M. Obeval, tbe 
memlter for Bouville, began to play 
a jaw'a-batp, aa his wont when meifi- 
Vers obnmEions te him ban the fioor. 
Bouster, an Irishman, at once atep- 
p«d, end looking at Cheval, aaid: 
‘*If tbe honorable member . who ia 

mume will eend me bis card, 
■I ahal^ be happy to meet hiie iB room 
1**' oee of the member’a rooms. 
Cheval mt once aeot bia card to Boa
ster by a page, and at tbe close of 
the letter's speech both slipped quiet- 
ly out ef tbe Chamber, aud were en
gaged in a band-to-band fight in raom 
23, when the S«rs^slr±i-l.ssse.dr{^ 
ped in aud parted them. Bunfiter 
had tbe best of it, and tbe Fieueb- 
msn overwhelmad tha Sergeant-at 
Annv with ibauka wbae ha ordered 
hostilities to eeaae.

Thv sons ia (hm.ada 
They, to.., know h 

Br.Hskville, March 1878.

HARD W
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY, t
WATCHES.

CLOCKS,
WEDDINaEING* 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY GOODS

ProVi|tdfii,' jProdnoe
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

9, aeiBffls
WAGON MAKER, BLACK- 

SMITH, ETC., 
Bastion Street«

Begs to return bis sincere thanks to the 
p'lljlio of Nanaimo and surronndlng dte- 
rluta for tbeir x’ery liberal patrenage 

diirm;$ (be past 13 years, and also to en- 
Huie them that in tho future lie will oon- 
dnot tbe variuns branobM of his bnel- 
nesB in each a aaaunor aa to deserve a 
oontinoance ef tbe paeroesge hitherto 
bestowed.

Od band and For Sale Cheap:
1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag

ons, 1 Dump Cart, and a Variety 
of Sleighs.

Also a quantity of Picks and Mat
tocks of bis own manafacture. 

Having on hand a large supply of 
Copper Needlea and Tamping Ban, 
they will be disposed of at Reduced 

Rates.
MINER S AUOUR DRILLS,

Willaisebe furniahed at a Reduotton 
from Former Rates.

All kinds of MINER S TOOLS made 
to order and at pricee to suit 

the times.

Farmers* 
MARKET,

NfCHOL STREET, FANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having purohsved the above Rstablish- 
ment froth Mr. D. Frew, will constantly 

on hand i^n assortmet of

Meats and Vegetables
Familiea and Shipping anppited. 

Meats, dto. dallvared Free ef Charge.
Onwnri after this dale there will be POt- 
BONED MEAT laid on onr Farms at 
Oieen I.ako, W(»Uln(f«on District, for tha 
Deatruetion of Wolves, Etc.

DIXON* PEAR.

John HIRST
COMibRCIAL STREET,

^ TO
IMPORTER'^ ,

English, Canadian and 
'Ainerican

ox.OTBnrcfr
BOOTS AMD SHOES. .

Agriculturellmplem’s

J. SMITH,
Practical Chrooemeier, Patent Lsvar end 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com-

I^Fine Watch Repairing a Bpeoialty.
Has on band a lot of 

JRWELLRY, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of the heat mahera.

JAMBS TAMBLTN 
Watchmaker

and JewdUer
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning ef Clocka and 
Watches earefully attended te.

ALSO
Concertina, Flntinaa, *e., toned and 

repaired. All work guaranteed.

R.WMtfield,
bOOT and SHOE MAHER
LongBridge, Commercial Street Re, 

nalmo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, aad at Low

Encourage Local 
Production.
Eaj and Oats.

Mi. W. Keddy, the lei.see of Oerdon

BUhert,
Carpenter, Undertak
er Gamnet Maker

BASTION ynUMT,

•xleaded darlag tbe past dwe yean 
takee thto eppefftenEy to latorm Me 
frlaadaatethepeMtogeMmily ibat be 
hea rgmevsd ao Iba ynmlem Itoely oe- 
eeplsd by Proibara * tom.
Opr aatta Mr. HoMae’a Bleekamith «bop 

en Eaattoa Mine* naar eba aieambeet 
laadleg li pnpaaml to de eU ktoda of

Carpmik&r and Cabinet 
fTorh

At Aert Veltee nd el Lew Ratal
ri tbe Ptotde Ooeto all order, aetreatod 

to my eere wlU to prempUy and gotla-

PICTUBiCS FRAMED.
Mafcteff tad Twninm •

UNDBIITAKINa
Codtoe mode to anti raeavoM toe-

Colonial Hotel,
Trs safer red to

DRIARD HOUSE
Vew Sree^lcttrla «

• wtBST CLAES

Hoter idReataorant
Hards.

f.UC AV, Proprteto

Paimr Telegruh Eotd.
StbRBET.. bowMB Herald aad Plsgard

VICTORUB.C.
Andrew Aatrioo - Froprl«tAr

TWmsI eew 
•rte. tl is MW.
SJeSdbit."

sw mi dMo toM is Tie.
:.-ei5rsrT:s^rr

■ mr'Ml'' ***'

Mansell & Holroyd
VICTORIA

I to
BOUSE - FURNISHnn} I
Havo Reealoed by lato Sblpmaala a ■ 

ytpteteaopplyofttoleUowblg

Furaltare, adding. (
Orentory, Platod-waM, Ctoleqr

’•‘SaEL'KSSi......
r Boy’aClotblng and n 
aof Alpaoeae, Briltn-

tlnns, Ae.. *e.

THE BAY SALOON.
Oepskrtare 

TboUndareIgnod wtU opan tbe above 
■onae eo'Itew Tear'e D^. Jbr tbn dale 
of Ales, Beer, Cldar aad Optra. Marne 
bat tbe toot brands kept en bead.

aveltenandlleardam wtu dad ex- 
Mt enremtoedattoB at tbta pleaoaat-

I. P. EMMOVtirO

menu with fi 
t ooniitant supply of Usy and Oats they 
will bo brought over by tha steamer Ada 
and sold at the lowest market rate.. Tbe 
first consignment arrived on Satnrday. 
Call and inspect artlolea and prices, f

Shop to Let.
A shop ia offered for Rent on Cavan 

Street.
Apply to

Jo-SAmammPUo,.

Welch, Rithet A Co.,
OaoMieml Bow, mwf SteMl.

TICTOBU. B.C .
Importers and Commision 

Harchants.
Aanm vot
Heethom's Boot and flliee Feeteey
Giaat Powder Oomreay,
Oregon Oi^ Mail Fpet

Mrs Raybould
BKll.I.Xrait

TMom 9nmm, NaaaiPB, T. L,

Jiuit Landed .
—AT THE-

BaiieilBi^
••■'-•'■-.if

laldiAr''f '

San Francisco
. r

AN OCMENSB BTOOE

aawdeebl-
CtoMnOHM n PAMBr

Dry Goods, Clothing
QROOniBSp

Prorislona, Produce, 
Hardwars, Bto*a Cto.
For SMe Wkotente ead

Alex. Mayer,
asD Nouas

NANAIMO, T I.

w,weitoi^
TDisinTHr

LONCaaiDCN, 
pr ANA I M o

^le of Ranaitoo aad Sarronadbag 
blatrtoto for tbo very Utovol pniron^ 
nxtondad dnrtng tbo pant Poor Ymn and 
to^ Ihia opportmUty to totorm bla 
ftteoda nod tba poblie panaraUy tbat bo

JUST RHCPEXVJED
Ex H^aiifomia”

A legga AMoftment of

PABLOB and coouno

STOVES
heeitewaro, eomprimag: Tw-Pat^ 

Geffito-pote, Bowta, Baakato, Ad.
Andafoatt ieoewite -

■•Dsi muitkiufi aataa
All ef whleb wUl to sold otn

it BaidiiatloS
VBOM rOBUXB BATSe'

Stablschmidt * Ward
mroRTBna

•W'

Cbsunissic^ IfarchaAtie i
riaeimmalBi flenr MlUe, Oa^en. 
Aeeepb Elrbmea dene Plena fortee.

ClfU..;..

PAGDEN’S
BREt^EBY

MILL BTREST.

Lq0ffil Produce,
Nanffilmo Boor

Ordweeaabe lefo Mllh Mtoato. Qten- 
teBAEiMeeii.Eteebeie, dTOIMlw

..........
sa'
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Jfmrima 4lrtq §%tn^ I NOTICE.
•ss=^ ~-t^r ..; -■ — . .'-ir-'iw I hereby probibit ell persons from ti
W«»NMDAT...... ....... ........Mej............  * ^

Muntoipat Oouhoil
Mwder. April 2Mb. lS7t.

. Meyer ]
arimn, BirM, ^deii, i

rssi ■'mtfiifflpirmtice.
•••» *11 ____________________ l-W!_____ ___ _______________1______ I-

MImIM «r prerteoe meeUeg lewl ead

Mr. W. U J*A«7 er
ii at Mr eerrieMM SpeMM Oeeewbleei 
tbe imeAre.

Tbe Ctork ebUed tbM be bad been ta- 
flhnMd Ibat tba leaereeo. UempMj 
pall Mam eeeeele.

Ma/or Bam axplateed tbet ibe apectele 
mace emplerad lo prolem propeiV -ared 
Mem Um Are, mmd tbe lueiMee C

o«a««ea refbrred to peee. 
t, aa we« alee Ibe aeMeet

I my property known as A«h- 
Moanteia Disiriet, or anUing

passing
lar Ferm, ____ ^
any timber oa said farm, without my 
written order.

JAMBS BROWN.

All persona wishing to appeal against 
his or her Real Estate Aemssment for 
the year 187S must gire hotioe in writ
ing to the City Clerk on or before 8ita 
May next.

By Order
C.^.-Yotmo, City Clerk. 

April 30th, 1878.

$25 Reward.
The abore Reward will be pal 
person who wiil gtre each in

lid to any

Mr. C. Racn^ laid over at the
Meertng

OeM. Men. en babalfaf the Btore-
plpe abd Cblaaney Commu oa, reported 
that tb# Obrnmlime bnd made a Mr ef 
tbedi«H«M Waeda. nod fmind ee lern

«a will lead to the couTiction of the 
or parties, whe broke iaio Honses i 
Hsrewood Fstate and stole oerUin

party 
in the

nictioB Pollcj at a Discount
br. Ash arrires from Comox, Tia 

NanooseBay on horse back, de- 
jecled, crestfidleD, and in 

the dumps generally.
Editor Fekb Press—Why dont the 

doctor eait a pnblle meeilng at Nanaimo 
end preach bis obstruction policy. His 
chief has told us that in coming here 
he was following the illnstrious fool- 
atepsefSir John A. Mcliunald. Why 
then cannot bis late oolleagne and- Pre- 
Tlncial iecretary follow his example 
and Ape Dr. Tapper. 1 am sure a prac
tical illustration ef their generous policy 
totlrard Nauaimb during the years 1873. 
1878, 1874 and 1875 would be immensely 
inUresting to most of ns. Come doctor’ 
dont be ‘ skared,*’ we will give you a 
fair bearing. Wo want you to tell us 
whv you and your parly hare peraist- 
ontly opposed giving as increased 
presenuiion wa want to know why yen 
opposed the ••Coal Mines RegulaUon 
Acu" Yes we want you tell os who in

m-

wm prMeering tbrbagh 
ry iw V Mw; and a fist 

Mersnf wno given te the Clerk.
Tbe Clerk aaMi Speetal OlBoor Brown 

^bnd tfldhnoedhlm ibaten banday nigbt 
dbMiTwMB mmlngontof Mr. bmiui'.

. sBimnay oa Oommerelal Street.
•eao. ■ryden rmwarked tbas some of

pall
will lead te tbe 

victiou of any party who may iu the 
ftttore remove anythiag from tbe Hare- 
wood EsUte.

JOHN-DICE.-

, mmd Slated itaat la
e pnntm weto liable to a floe 
. diflT

wbae tba bonaas

adaaM bwea hardly i

WWW lommad aad tbay weald taka belter 
owaaf tboir own prepesty tkaa the 
Oaaasdl aaald.

Oosm. Brydea was la Mvar af aorviag 
aUaltka.

Ooaa. Brtaa gave aetlef tbal at the 
beat meatti^besr --------

Institute Hall.
WEDNESD.AT AND THURSDAY 
EYE^UiGS. MAY lal. & 2nd.
Openins ^Igbt

- Of

Gapt Jack Crawford
Chief of SeonU with Oeaerala Crook and 

Merritt, and oneof the moat promin 
eut figures in tbe late Indian War 
- Black Hills and Big Hern 

■Country
And tbeyonog andTkIentad Cpmedieo

esreatd lacfedaeea by 
law dxlag tbe ttam te bear eompibima, 
Ifaay.agaionttbe Immimiaiel real aa- 
mm far tba year 187«.

Oaaa. Inaa, aabad If tba Relb of tbo

Um Tba Clark said tbay weald ba tasdy In 
a faw days.

Tba Oenaelt tbaa reaelvad Maalf ta s 
Cammkfai af tba Wbela aa tba As- 
aeaamaat Ball. Ooaa. Brydaa la tbo 
Obolr.

Tbe Aimmaiint Bell wan tbaa paoeMl, 
tbe aawaate tbe anmo ns
yenr.

Tbs Clark was tamraecad U lasort the 
anani aatias la iba -Pr«a Prom" ibat alt 
appeate attest the aammsd valae 
prepacty mast ba aaai la balare taa 8th 
eTMay.

As Camefary Trooteas, tba fbtlewing
baalaaoawae Manamieii.

Aa Mweeat ef «d from iba Wtm P»em 
far priotfag was erdarad paid.

Ooaa. Briaa, said ibat gi 
plalam ware mods abaal tbe wa eaadit- 
faa ef tbe COaietery sNe.

Oeaa. Bryden tbeught a diala 
.............

tbs public, to be tbo most ______
and natural of all border dramas f 

Front seata, gl 00,— Back Seats SO c*a.

aoold lamady tbe evil.
TbeCaabdl tbaa a^ 

day asst at S p. m._____
itOl Mob-

UTGR WAR N£WS,
Lea4oii, Ayiil S9-A1 Bombaj 

4a*k yard work ia basBf ptoammuii 
Bgy aad birbt in fluaag sBips for 
troopa bbd bonoa. Aa aa axpenaieot 
•i state ^i«j tbe diapeUh af native 
tiuops to Eurofo haa proved • 
fnl bayowl tba Bom uf the a

aaoeolBBtbsx- 
img with OBtBMiMfa. whioh baa aur 
MMdtBasswBa know than best 
Tb^ are preamp forward in whale

Obmago. April »-Thf riaas' Loo 
1 aaya ihora ara axcitin.'

rawmre ia Londoa to-nigbl that a eoi 
limeabaBMfcBBpIbdsboiweao Rus 
■aBbbdEbAlWk Uwaps bafara Cob 
■taatibopls omtBf ta the Oraad Duke 
XMbolea iamMibf on aalsbratiaK 
BoMsmBsatar in tbs sapitaL Tbe 
prwibt aaasrteinty m eu unbeatable 
tbot tbs report was raoei rad Arst aa a 
keliaf. Feasa er war with Sofiabd 
bar soma k> bs indilsiaat; but seam 
tbibf dsAoit# is waBtad.

Loodbo, Aphl »-Nsaafrom var 
lows saptlals m vmf mmimtirng. A

mobt that Malj baa oaksd Kof Und 
to state bat viswa aad a Berlin dia- 
patata rsafirms it sad says tbs qnsst-
MBisaow "

diapateb says 
whils

m

rapocts frdai Tftaaa and Barlm sUte 
tbs opposits poMiivaly. It m impoa
gihte to lilifiii what is tbd foap 
4alaoBfortbs rspastad
Ahot Aaatxid is aboot te oeoapy Bos-

InMrian aad 1
«niB«owaHld*yiMiaa. Ilia stated 
tbatOoaaiABdcuBy m pfMHng for

*T*VisoBr’ diipdtob rniyt 
iofpMaiMioatba

useless piece of legialsUou, and tell 
why your party intend to do away wi 
the Aol and leave our Mines without i

and ¥i
aryi-not.oely pay for the

.bsll have left tbe city before this 
quest meets your gaso.

Orb Who Has Shbut Blxcx Damp. 
Nanaimo, AprU 29th, 1878.

REQUISITION.
To JAMES ABRAMS. Esq.,

Sir—We tbo undersigned voters of tbe 
Electeral DisUiet of Nanaimo respeot- 
fnlly roqnest that yen will allow yonr 
name to be plaeed iu Numinstiou for tbe 
repreoeutaUoa of this Disiriet at the 
forihcoming general elaotion, and we 
hereby pledge yen ear hearty support. 
James Harold Wm. Heggsn 
Donald Smith,

Miss Lottie Wade
la which occasion will be presented tbe 
intensely interesUng and thrilling 

Drams, founded on tbe Monn- 
tain Meadow Massaere, en

titled

ACROSS THE PLAINS

requisition./
Nanaima, S6 ]|S78.

D. W. eORDON, E-m- 7 /
Sir—We tbe' under} i^ned of

the electoral Dlatriot of Nanspo-. feeling 
every eon fidenee in your re-^Jentatfon 
of this Coos'.Uaency daring f ./«at« i 
ion have mueR_p)wisare i«^''..^gsla 

aesUng you to allow yoarasif to be 
. laced in nominatinn as a Candidate, at 
the ensuing eldcaieh.

?4vas^‘ issf.sfi.
SiSfflB?* ti5s.'isr

i°iiSSSS
Bdwinl QaesasU 7as. OsnUlts,
A J. Disaa " Edjm 8miiluir.t
iotmh Abbott Oenrge ChurchiU
OuAet Btevart - J>. B. B. Bobivta
John (hoUMd WllUam PilitgU
r.fatntoe: ^

A. U. Usstt

D. OlaiMM 
D. H. W. atwood 
John ChTiSa.
John Dixon

P.H^m
\E.Webb

■ 51g3gu«. -
Alfr»lB»par—si_ _t.tass:

And UD others.
^REPLY.

To Messrs. R. George J. Dick and othtn 
Oentlemon—The requisltioa which you 

^va bean gaad anoagh ui hand me tUia 
day, so nameronsiy signed, and cem- 
prising, as it dees. Miners, Fsrmert, 
Labourers, Merchan s, Mechanics, Ac., 
asking me te allow my name’ to be placed 
i n nomination at tbe ensuing general 
election to represent year Iniporunt in 
teres s in the LegUlatare of this Pro 
▼ince, Is such a destinguished mark uf 
yeur cousidsrstion andyeur cousidsrstion and esteem, tbst 
ihonl^consldec myself void of publi 

' regsraieiia of -the ordinaryiplrit,^a _ 
dnties of citizenship, were I te do other
wise than aoc«do to yonr roqnest. G«n- 

roiTdred nomiuat- 
endesvour eii all 

oceavions lo promote-tbe best interests 
of tbe Pro vines in general and of this 
Oistrlet iu particuiar,

Youre Respoctfnlly,
D. W. GORDON. 

Nanaimo April SOtb, 1878.
JVATVAJMO

PLANING MILLS.
& Mollfair

Havo on hand and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning, Tlaning 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to or4er.
Mill Wr^hting attended to trith 

.promptitode.
Bridge Stnat, Nanaimo, B. C.

MR. J. W. STIRTAN is duly anther- 
llsedte earry oa the Basinesa of eur

^ »?**"*■ F^r7rK.Vd»..^ i.is bot a •• Mamm la suii *boTe.
^ m t» km Iwimn mwwtmmu. | hehprt A m«>nair

■7

.ion, and tell ns 
with 
It an

Come Doctor oat with it, 
is sutisfkot- 
L.biit. .pay 

case you

(will, if yonr
r pay for the Hall 
I up and back in

Special Stages always on band for picnic or ether parties, 
ae hat careful and competent Drivers employed on this Line. Hoisea taken In 
te Board by the day, week or month at Reasonable Rates to which speeial 

attention will bo paid.
The following Schednle Time will be ebserved by tbe Wellington 8thge, ftom aad ' > 

after Thursday, May »tb, viz: . _
Leaves 'Wellington (daily) at 8 a. m. | Leaves Nanaimo (dailv) at 10 a. m.

SciiDATs—Leaves Wellington a^8 a.m.; Leaves Nanaimo at 1:30 p. m.
On ntail-dayo tbe Jeat trip wiH-eiay ueWHae mall can be preen red from Fceteffiee—^ 
Parcels and Orders left at the Livery Stable, Nanaimo, and at Sieele/0»v Bfeanaa 

Hotels at Wellinglon, will secure prompt attention and snre doHvery.
C. W: NORTH,

John Hirst, 
James Phillips, 
Chaa. YoHc,
' W.Siirtan

B-iSita::..'.,
Wm. Rayboold j 
D. Hoggan i
Jas Jordan /
A. Wood 
Wm. Orwinv 
M. Mckinnon 
Gse Watson

Jno. Hill,
Jas Pritchard,
Hugh Mclato '
Dnve Scott ------
Sam Davis, Jaa 1

And ISO ethers.
REPLY.

Gentlemen—I cannot but feel highly 
honored at being presented with a re
quisition so numeronsly signed by ' 
liuencial man in tbs city and disUttrictly and
asking me to allow mysd.fto be placed 
in nouiination at the rorthoomiog gen
eral electiwn to represent this important 
district in the LegislsUve assembly. 
Alibongh in a matioer detrimental to 
my business I cannot but couOede to 
year reqnest and if eleetnd I asmre you 
gaiutemun 1 shall use ail n>y endeavour's 
to faithfully serve your Interests 
the Interest of the Proeiuce gsusralli 

1 have the honor to be geniiei 
Yonr ■ • ■

Its and
rank.
imeh,

JAMES IBSAHS

BRITISH COLUMBU.

PROCLAMATlOM.

Electoral District of Nanaimo.
To wit:
SLID NOTICE U hereby given 1 

Electors of the Disiriet of Nanaimo, that, 
in obedience to Her Majesty,’e Writ to me 
directed, and bearing daid the iwelnb 
day of April, in tbe year of our Lord 
one thousand eight haudredaodHeventy 
eight, I require tbe presence of the said 
Kitfcturs at the Court House, Nsnaitno,

noon, for tbe purpose 
Person to
oa tbe eighth day ot May at 12 o'clock 

' ae of Efeoiing Oiu
. them ini the Legis

lature of this Province; and tbkt in cast 
a poll be deovauded aad aliev^ Vn the 
dianuer by iaw prescribed, sadb poll w((( 
bd opened on tbe tweuty aecuud day of 
May, at

'The Conrt House, Nanaline;
Tbe £icboOl House, Wellitigu .
Aud at the School House, Gabriola

or all which every person is hereby 
quired to take uol'

Island;
ry P«'
>tius aud govern himself

accordingly.
Given under my band at Nanaimo, 

the24tb day of April, one tbonsaud 
eight hundred and seventy eight.

Tbos. L. Fawobtt,
Returning Officer.

Bark Don J^icolas.
Neither Capt. Henry, or the owners ef 

the above named bark will be responaible 
for any dsbu coniraeted by tbo orew 
thereof, while lying la Nanaimo Mar- 
boar.

Dr. S. Berrie DORR,
NANAIMO. B. 0.
e of University of St. Mavy'a 
iM Field, London, England.

A native ef Montreal, Canada.

NOTICE.
I Uke thio oppertnaity ef retornlag 

my sincere thanks to those parties who 
so nobly came to my sasisUnce at ' 
time of the fire. I also b^te return my 
aineere thanks to the pnblio gensrally 
for tba liberal patronage I have received 
trnating I will be able to retain a con 
tinnaaoe of sneb patronage.

I intend to open a temporary Bar 
Saturday first, on tbe site of my former

WALTER AKENHEAB.

NiMp Printing ak Ml 
•*Frpo Piww" Olficn.

XTikXrAkXBSO

LiveryistageStabla
Aitrad^SISb kttBbibSkUy on kutul dsv and niy|ik—

THE ONLY

Regular Stage Line between

S1N(^ AND DOUBLE

Buggies and Sacldle Horses For Hire.

Hotels at Wemoglon, will a
J. T- 0*BRIMPf

SUge Condneter.

WOTELTIEN
IN »

Spring & Summer Dry Goods
NOW OPENING AT

A. B. €ira|r&€o’iS
COSTUMES io Batista. Balermi, Piquet and Linen Holland.
PRINTS*
STRAW HATS—Ladiea, CbUdrena, Mena and Boys in Variety in LatesI

-7
*1 1

styles of Fashion, a fall Choice.
SHAWLS in Novelties for the season.
FANS, Childrens Holland and Diaper Pioaferes. Hemstitch Hinkercbiefa 

Ladies Kid Gloves. Mena White Kid Gloves. Ladies WhiU Skirts in 
tra Qualities, New Ties, Gentleman’s Scarfs, Oxford Shirts, Gentle

mens Furuiahing Goods Ac., Ac., also a fulFsopplyof Staple Dry 
Goods.

S3TAddjflions To tbe stock by every Steamer.

Doing Boainess on a Cash principle we are able to marlToariSoodi low 11 
- Examine G rods and Pricaa at the ’ — -

GLASGOW HOUSE.
For Sale at the

BLDE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
This Work, In addition to a Directory, contains all necessary 

those intending to visit or make a home In the Province; ah 
wlU be found nsefnl and intaraeting to Brltiab Colnm

information for 
lo much that

BooL, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, ehromos, stereseopie views^ 
_ photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfnmety, music, 

musical instruments and superior stationery.

F'IS«I1V& TA-CKL.E in variety

:ept on sale and supplied to orderrspapers, Periodicals and Magas
on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES I

IVewis Agfency,
oooo:—

ALFRED RAPER & CQ., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Are prepared to suppjy any of the Leading Papers, Periodicals and Mtga- 
xines To OgpEB..

Books, Pamphlets and Works Of Leading Authors supplied to Order on 
the Shortest Notice.

Music and Musical ipstrements of every description supplied on Easy 
Terms.

Gnnsr Pistols, Rifles, and Cartrit^os on hand or supplied lo order. . 
Ami^nition, Cape, Wadding, PtKiches, Pjshiag Tackle, Toys, FafW 

Goods, Pictures, Albums, WriUng desks, playing oards. croqnet, \ 
pocket onUery, etc., etc. 

ff^Ordora promptly ettended to.^

’ ■ ■■'1
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WBDN^DAY.....

Nanaimo-WelllnstonlUlt.
Th« follawini

Nanaimo Ahead.
y^B-ohnwcrti bjr ti e Saa Fraaeueo 

Cdmm»M 9m)d, ot th» »tb iart. 
that tb» impozta of coal for tba first 
ibrM montbs of this jear wer« as 
loUows;—
Vanoouver Island..........(lon8)......84,684

—....... ..—28,040

Kaf .T..’Z7

mail arill fuUly explain it8elf:
OOPT OP TBLBOHAM.

BaUlugbam Baf... 
OanberUud,^.^.

....1S.S36 

.... 9,912 
5,995 

.... 8,029 
... 1,975 
... 849

Oor Island Coal, it will be seen, 
(ops the list, even . basting Mount 
Diablo by 11,000 tons and a pwards 
dn the three montbs. Seattle takes a 
tkiid pUce.

1 Fire Brisade-
We nnderstand that a reqnisi.ipn 

--will be eircalated asking Mayor Bate 
to call a public meeting on Saturday 
might, to take steps towards forming 
« firs brigade. This is indeed a good 
idea, and will we trust be^ brought to 
« sttoeessful terminatioiL We are 
also .informed that it is extremely 
probable, that onlem means are pro- 
Tided for the suppreiSion of fires, 
that the Insuranee Companies will 
withdraw their tiske as soon as the 
present pelioiee expire. It is hardly 
DCcsssary far ns to explain the par
alysing effect ihia would bsTc pn 
basinese. Let ue take united action 
in thia matter and a fire brigade will 
aooa be an accomplished fact.

irrtTils and Departures.
The ship Belridere (in tow of the 

steam tag Alexander) arriped from 
&n Franpiaco on Monday and will 
loadal^ tba Vancouver Coal Com 
panyVwharves.

The ship War Hawk (in tow of the 
/steamer Maatio.k) arrived from San 
JB*rancisPo via Port Townsend yester- 

• dey diorning, and will also load at 
itbe Vaacoavar Ceul Company’s 
^wbaiTsa,

The’brig Lew Stevens (in *tew of 
the eteam tag Alexander) arrived at 
Departure Bay yesterday morning 
-.from San Francisco, and will load 
Wellington eesl for Oakland.

The ship Oermania wIH sail for San 
Francisco this morniag with a full 
foargoot Welliagton coal. The steam 
itug Alexander will tow her to sea.

The bark H. Buck (in l ow of the 
isteamer Beavei] arrived from San 
iFraseiseo yesterday afternoon. She 
ihss on board a quantity of freight 
for thiar'port, and will load at the 
Dougl^A pit' wharf.

The^bng Haxard laden with Wel
lington ewal will sail for San Francis
co tbia;ittorhi.og in tow of the Beaver.

Th.'BStli ■Atnif.raaryot the ea-

mb and Wellingtoa. fltrsat inoonven- 
isnoe; urge atteatlon of Domlniea Qov- 
•rnmern thereto.
. D.^. Ooanoit.

Victoria, 27th March, 1878.
Oltowa, March, 28th, 1878.

W. Gordon B«i., M. P. P.—Dear 
Sir.—Yoors of yostorday received aad 
attended to, I have seen the Postmaster 
General year after year about the aanie, 
and to-day, when ha promlaed to uke 
the matter again into oobaideratiou. 1 
also recommended a postmaster, and 
lilcewise told him that Mr. O. W. Uorth 
would carry tho mail for $10 par month 
and I think he will grant the request as 
I urged it vary attongly on him.

I remain, Yours Respooifully,
A. BtTxsTBni

►
„ 1 bi tJblUK
mood Lodge and their friends, by a 
BaU in the l«atii«t» Mali on Friday 
gyening fasf.^ This haadaomc Hall- 
waa tastafally decorated with the in- 
aignit the Order, nnd &o.,
DsociQgooiB''bCDce(l at 9 o'clock and. 
waa kept’ up with vigor te the inspir
ing muEio of Messrs. Hoosie and Goe 
pel. The supper was provided by Mr, 
O. Karst of tbs Cosmopolitan Bss 
tsars nt in the usual good style of 
(hat establiskmsnt. The attendance 
was large, add )iba Committee moat 
yauiduoua in- their attention to the 
comfort and pleasure of the guests.

ProTtncIfiiyoadWofk.
Mr. Jaa. Clenqsnning. who hai 

been re-appointsd Road iSuperinten- 
dent for this district, with a party of 
men started out yesterday morning 
to complete the Tieloria Road to the 
Hanaimo River Bridge, provided the 
half grant will carry it that far. The 
Wellington road we are informed, 
will also recsive- immedists atten
tion.

Tbeateamer Maude arrived from 
Victoria and way porta yesterday af
ternoon with the mails, freight and 
following passengers as per Purser s 
list: Mrs. Meyers. Mrs. McTeigh 
Hev. 0. Broant.Rsv. C. Tate Mes
srs. A. Did J. Mahood, J. McGill,
B. Hetheringtoa, P. Moore, J. Rsb- 
son and several others.

Gabriola Wharf-Mr, jTMahood.
C. E., arrived by the stssmer yse- 
terdsy and will to^iay proceed to 
surrej andilocaU the new wharf for 
M)# efabrio’Ua1»«.

Hewing correspondence in
to the Nanaicao-Wellington

The Queers Birthday.
A Meeting waa held in the Hall of 

the Black Diamond Hotel last even
ing for tbs purpose of arranging for 
the celebration of Mer Majesty’s 
Natal Day.

a BRIGHTMAN,
LUa J, KEEOE 

Old Bo-tclier Shop
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And ta now prepared to supply

Mutton, Etc.
Mr. J. \

Secretary.

Cipt. Jack and Troupe.
It is tba "opinion of John Henry” 

that Capt. Jack Crawford, with his 
troupe augmented by Miss Lottie 
Wade and Mr. Wade, arrived from 
Burrard Inlet by the steamer Ada on 
Sunday night, and without a doubt 
“John Henry vasreight," The troupe 
played to good bouses at Wellington 
on Monday and Tuesday. To-night 
and Thnr^y they will give one of 
their interesting and unique perform* 
aocesdiseriptive of the exciting life on 
the plains, and representing in true 
colours the atrocities of the Moun
tain Meadows massacre. At intervals 
during the porformanpe the audience 
ia favoured with a nnmber of sou- 
stirring recitations and aongs, coml 
posed by Capt. Jack, who is familiar
ly known as tbs poet-acont.

.Magistrates* Court-
[Baforo H’s Worship Mayor Bate.]

. Mo*^, April 30th.
Francis Ward, oa a charge of giv

ing liquer tb Indians was ssatesoed. 
to one month’s imprisonment, and $50 
fine, or ia default one month- addi- 
tioDuU

Hup Lee, summoned by C; N. 
Young, City Clerk, for neglecting to 
to pay his road tax^ was ordered to 
pay the $2 tax and $2 costa.

Another Chinaman on a sirailit 
charge was remanded.

Charley; an Indiau brave, forgot 
hie lessons in chivalry and asaaulted 
a bronzed damsel of tbs forest nam 
ed Sophia, and for bis absence of 
mind bad to pay $3 25.

Match Raoe.-Mr. W. Akenhead 
matches his horse "Black Hawk” 
against Mr. T. Walla’ "Who’dathot 
it,’’ for a distanee of 500 yards to be 
run on tbs 2’(th of May next, for |10« 
a side—$25 of which has been dspo. 
sited as forfeit should either party 
withdraw. Each party to ride his 
own Horse. Track for mnning to be 
decided by the 20tb May.

Skipping In Fort.
Vancoaver Coal Co.—Ships Qov. 

Goodwin, Belvidere, War Hawk, and 
barka Don Nicholas and H. Buck^

Daoo(Ai»r>'Pigg)» * Co.—Ship 
Germania, bark Pening, and rbrigs 
Hazard and Levi Stevens.

Steatnere -Alexander, Beaver and 
Maude. .

Quarry—Scbr. Bonanza.

For 41berni.—Under instrnotions 
froju the Provincial Government Mr. 
Richard George will proceed to Al- 
berni this morning, to investigate 
tba reports about the Ghinamsa 
working without licenses, or holdii 
ground without recording it. 
will be absent about two weeks.

curiosities 
to be on~ exhibition at- the comi

______ [ayor
X. J. W. Brunton was appointed 

,u»ttary.
His Worship the Mayor stated that 

the meeting bad baeo convened in 
order to facilitate the making of the 
necessary organization for providing 
sports and games for the entertain
ment of the people on the anniversary 
of tbs Queen’s Birthday, and invited 
discnssion npoa the subject.

After remarks from Jas. Lewis, J. 
P. Plantar Jas. PhilUpa and otbers 
the following gentlemen were nomin^ 
ated as Committee to arrange for the 
fete: J. W. Btuaton, T. Bradley, 
Jas. Knight, Jas. Lewis, J. Sabiston 
Thos. Wall and J. E. Jenkias with 
power to add to their nnmben A 
vote of thanks to the Mayer and the 
meeting dispersed.

Hospital tiommittee—The mem
bers of this Committes will meet at 
the Old Flag Inn this evening at half 
past seven o’clock, wh5h business of 
importance w-Vi be irans.oted.

The schooner Experiment.—This 
unfortunate sohoener is now lying on 
the beach in front of the Newcastle 
House. One side and part of the 
deck are badly iojnred.

Ee:bailding.—J. Caneasa, the Ita- 
lian Fisherman, has commenced the 
re construction of hiafish store on thei 
site of the one destroyed by fire oa 
the ill-fated 20th of April.

Appeals.—All parties wishing ie 
appeal against their assessment must 
make their appeal in writing to the 
City Clerk on or before May 8th.

Episcopal Synod—Bsvs.G. Mason 
and K. WiUemar left last evening to 
attend the sittings of the Synod at' 
Victoria.

An assortmeot of Farmers’ Prodaoe will 
be kept on band.

Orders wUl be called for and attend- 
edto as oanal.

REMOVAL.

nd Retail.

NANAIMO ■ S-r

Boot A Sli

NEW 600DS 

X
HO^E.
/Dry Goods.

rioellew DraaoOMda.
jriuo Mack AIpMoa,

^ JPUMf Dms OeoUs,

Ladles’ VaderlotUug,
Pamllyeijdr

Ftdiiig
«• bommoU HdkfS RIbUM

Flue Meek Sbawta
PimmhandMhrMd

has removed to the commodious 81 
nndar the Masonic Hall, Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladles’, Misses, Children’s and Infant* 
Button and Balmoial Shoes,

Men’s Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots,

MINERS’BROGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trade. 

Also a lanm assortment of

ox.o7Bnro i
AU of whlcli will b« wild a. Cb», 

as any Honse in Town.
Jnst Bsssived a 1 irge’, Assortmen 

of Mens, 1^,’dies, Misses, and Girl’

RUBBER BOOTS.
CllmdliwiimUl.. Oi»d« *dd Prtc«.

JAS ABRAsMS.
Fjroprietor.

Orders for Fruit Trees of aU kihos will 
receive prompt attention.

A sitting of the County Conrt will 
take place this morning at eleven 
o’olocfci.

Raffle—For the Donble-barralied breoek 
loadiaa tihot Gun With R«-Capper, Cart
ridge Fanner, Rowder and Shot Mea
sure, Wa4 Cutters, 8 boxes caps, 8 dozen 
wireeirtridges 17 brass and 75 cartridge 
oases, leather gun ease, cartridge belt, 
game bag, box of wads, iKCa, and a silver- 
mounted ft VC Shooter Revolver and Cart
ridges, at thsCummorciul Hotel, as sooo 
as the cbanoes are token, 110 Cbancos at 
$1 00 per Chance. The Higheet Throw 
to take the Shot Gnn and Accessories; the 
Lowest Throw to take the Revolver and 
Cartridges.

Jnst Rsceivad —New Novels and 
New Books on useful and intarestiog 
objects. E. Pimbory Blue Bouse 
Book Store.

J. WREN
bOOT and SHOE UAHSE

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. ^

And Dealer In Ladies’, gentlemen^ 
, and CbUdrea’a

^oots Shoes^ Brogans 
and Slippers

Repiuring neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

J. H. PLEACE,
Vielioris Oresceailv

TiTAIlIAXlffO
Doaler in English aad Amsrican

Among (be interf sting cu 
D be on exhibition at- the coming 

Paris Ex josition, is a little working 
Kodel of an American paatanger lo
comotive, not more than five feet in 
length, including tender and cab. 
and complete in every rsspaot. It 
will be kept under steam and will be 
run upon an endless railway of only 
six-inch guage.

Changed—It ia stated that the Rev. 
G. Mason of this city will occupy the 
pulpit of the Victoria Cathedral, dur
ing tba tbaenos of the Bishop at Eng
land, and that tfie Rev. S. Newton 
will officiate at St. Paul’s ohureh.

Personsl.-Mr. B. McKenzie. Vic
toria Agent of the Royal Insurance 
Company, is in town adjusting the 
losses by tbs late fire, which are cov
ered by policies iu that eoaapany.

For Stone.—The schooner Bonan
za ia loading stone at the Newbsitle 
(Quarry for Victoria,

Clothing.
Men’s Bwe Maek Suite, 

fflnoOvoroooU,
PUot i^Jookote^^^

VMiMr of OoMo. PUMa a^ T«
Miu’ finite. TouUte’ A .

Buys’ aulte. FMteh fM
Hate.

Moa'a hate—o lerfs variety 
Youtko’ kate

Boys’ kataaadOapo
**^*»-^ a|

Boots and Shoes.
A Lorga I 1 of Maa’a. Ladteu*

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH (CARADIAH

OpaSIEKCIAI. STEEBT,
‘ ^ANAIMO.

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Kaks accepted at ounent vatea of

Wines and liquors
SY WNOLSOALX

fooMSoy and Martell BvaaUy.
Wktekoy, Claret,

Bkorry aad Wlaa,
Bam

Tobaeeo and B a«aaClfa»>

Hardware,.
Catlevy, Jowollory, Ctoake ^

Gold RlacoferOonteaL

Qroceiies ProTUoL'^
PauiUtes aad Shipping sappllod at ** 
Shortoat Moitea. Goods dofivorod t. *** 

parte of tko Mty free of okarga.

J.Quagliottr
ROKsAJrO ^
Vetoria Creaent. 

WAWAiatO, ■. c.
J. BROWV,

MZRCEAffT TAILOR 
FBOirt BIBBBr.KASJLDtO

House-Rooms to rent
rooaod aad woll-AolalMd Hooaa 

oa Oavaa 8traa^ lately oooapted by Mr.
J: Claylon, te oOhrod for rsatf oloo Bov. 
oial Booou to Lot to tko kolM

R^^lSIlsolhy IS per MMStk.
Bar Pactteularo opply to

BLUAH OABim.
OaUte proMlsHi

C.H. ROBINSON,.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

49?iats and ftgsta-bles •'
The Old Market,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Bricks ILuii^
Parties about to build will do well by 

lying on the Undersigned beforo ap- 
lyiue elsewhere.

R. NICHTINGAI.E

STOVES, GEATES,

House Furnishing Goods 
Stove, Castings,

Granite Iron Ware

WALL PAPER,

White Lead,Boiled Line 
seed Oil,

Manafsoturer and Doaler in
Tinware of all kinds

Jobbing Work prompUy attend^ to Dated 20tk, April,

NOTICE.
A General Court of Assise and Gaol De
livery and of Nisi Prius, will bo held at 
osch of the andermentiooed plaoee as 
'jIIows:

New Westminster, Wednesday, the 15. 
ay of May, at 11 a. m.
VIoiorU, Monday, the 27th day of May 

at 11 a. m. _
Nanaimo, Wednoaday, the 6th day of 

June, at 11 a. m.
And all witneasee are bereby'-aattiua i 

to attend thereat.
By Command.

A. C. ELLIOTT.

Wm, Parkin,
DXAl/UC HI

Groceries, Pi-ovisions
BBT OOOOD

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMEBCIAL SIBEEX^

NANAIMO, B. 0
^•“pTodoco taken to Kxcat.ga.

COSUOPOUTAN
ttUttliWAl

BMfn St. I

oouDOo that kf^’toasod^UM^ Ka> 
aad at great expoooo 
tebod aad rafltted U,

so tbot tt te I

bopotkopubiteof Naaalaso awl aar- 
---------------AO wiU tevor teo wttk

FiHe

Si*Mott NoUeo.
OHANLU KAMT.
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wwmt^JL------mw >. w
p£]^6aBD TO THE 

QUEETN.

•1 «m14 km ■firtMt mmm 
1^ lb« k4y »f tte «ikm ^.'

•Wha kij of tW 9hmt&k toi!r 
imotoalohlj Mkod tko MfiM. (ul

•Ahl I hovo Um MW. oU fikod. ’

I win auk* ihM ibo
oar ^^gdua kitw Mi I6« 

abuMtMT hsd baoa talkiog, tb« 
arowd bad eaif od towarda them, and 
Maady tbakaad of a grand pramaa-

Xba obariottoR was abont to mora 
away wban Alpbaqa eallad:

•Whilbar goaat tboor 
*I woald bare a oloaar Tiaw of tba 

man wboa* daatb ia to bring m* tba 
aandala corerad with gama.*

*Wall taka a good look at him. 
friand/ aaid Alphaos. in a paenUar

taraatin tba lady of the drimadb Vail 
was bnt tbb ebriodty of a draaniing 
ing yootb, but tba emotioDB wbioh 
BOW awallad bia heart ware tba out- 
growth of passion which only death 
could quench.

With a mind and heart oanfuaed 
by various thonghts and einotioBs. he 
arrived opposite to the house where 
Arae was said to lodge. Entering the 
eonit, ho.inqfiurad for the chief uah* 
er to the palace, and when the Utter 
functiaiy appeared, h* axprmed a 
desire to bold aa audience with Arac. 
who was said to be a lodger.

(To be ooDtinaad.)

In a moownt tba o
onr hero mying:^

bj *8001 Itis nottbe ebampionfitis

MS b^Md b» kaowb d .0.
*Ay. bnt I do not profau know- 

ladgt only of anab avanta aa I aeek 
ml Bnt taU me. pray, wbat of tbe 
lady of tba arimoM 

'ihnsnnoMtnlbndfMiafofma- 
ttM.aoilo impaniL I wonld not 
Ip ■■■nitaiaitnttM. bnt ea tboa.

aonroae of iafOrasaluni,

only tbe qoeen.' 
•IttenghtyoB Fal

yourqm

t seek ibina

swMMare
oia^lnmanvanal my bant i

*I am babnidea to tbea. ol| ^nd 
Mi may aonu day gvattfy Iby aari- 
Mil^; bn^til tbna. adknr

*My miBiica ia i
«Bdvn a eain and k^p wall tby 

toagl. Palmyra ia fall *f anias and 
OMMina. Than dnac abeadTkMMi

*I am not givon to apaaeb, and a* 
•to aamnsina, mtaa eyea are gned. my 
■rma wall knit, and it toka* tbaamiU 
af a woaua alawa to Uaaa my haert 

>tr baal an extra pakatina; a* 1 asey 
ba trastod, I aena. to 
■treats al aeaa fsaat Pali ,

Alpbaaa, as ba kA tba baoaa of tba 
mngkiao. ramibaiad that tba baaee 
•f Araa waa sitaaUd aeanrdian to the 
■tolamaat of ooa of tba eonsairatort. 
appomte tba Tempi* af JasHoa; sod
ln.vtef baaome aoBBowhat w---- ------"
to lb* aity, waaproeeadtog 
a direct toare*, wbaa b* I 
warsofanaofthaoaaxeitiB 
•a aasamoa in kzg* aitiaa.

Amwat crowd bed gatbarad oa e 
bsaadwmae. aad ia tba diatoaae 
ebaolBwars beard, and tba oeaneion 
al blnau of maay trampala.

Alnbooa asked of a yoang aharto- 
tear tW aaaaa altb* u Mam sal,

do net kaaw for aattaia m, bat 
I jaif* that H is tba finet 
M, wba k to dk at tba 
Oblnaraiaa maktog tba moat of tbe 
■bert^ be baabtooca be dk*.’

•Baton hadkal Why. iabatob*

’ ear*
•OalpaiaiM ia a Baman. and a gnat

inlUlirtt# huii or 
ion IbM kdr^ywot

*At tba boon of Akiwm. tbe 
1 am bk abkf ehariotoar; boi

____ot that eoaeara tbaBT
•1 wmky tbaaa wagas.\ 
•Oatha^toMr ^ - 
•Ay.'
•Aiaa aiaaaaa.tbybaaztkfMlfB. 

tby jadgmaat, aad it woald not 
W^aaomly tor ayoath like mo to wa- 
gar sritb OB# of thy yaaia.’

too Booeo. oar bean bad fergot- 
toa that bo wae dkgakii aa aa old

•Iwaalilikatotaaabayoatb lika 
thaa that tba axpackaoe of age k

• A pair of nndak wHab toaO ^
UswttogwwL’ ^

Tba obtoMaar Itoghad aa bo aoo. 
•Aadwbata woalia poor abario-

bat 1 mean to giva^tbaa^

^whatantby odidP 
•I wiU wigar tba* tba aaniak *. 

mkaai tba amplliit ogia in Palmyra 
Sm k ■tatoi af gold.'

■AadbowabaUl aaasgska tbaa, 
Mi ini tbaa. to akki tba wagarin 
mm Iwiar

TbkabaU ba a igpel betwaan aa. 
MiasnaMknowittetyoa ana m# 
•a Ml fotogak* «Mh other

•W* are; but L__ 
k iha aaaaation to day.

•And do all tbe people tbink aa 
tboa eohaariiing lua ebaaomif 

•All that I bavnheard apeak.’
_ !And tho^graat PalBynaea bavw 
loat all sympathy forth* paor mai-’ 
dsn whose honor bansa in the bal 
anear

•The gods bava daetead agaiast 
bar.’

Fnztber convaraatihB for tba 
moment was intarrupted by the bray
ing of the martial mnsis and tba ap- 
proaohoftba proeeasion amid tbe 
wild sbonto of tba great m(

CHAPTER XX.
It waa a grand sig^t,' and snob a 

one aa our yonng hero bad nanr be
fore witnessed.

Troops of horse, cnriooaly eoiOiM- 
riaontd. eaeh more bril iaotly. aa it 
aaemra, than another, praoisdad a 
train of alepianta and oamelo. liahlir 
arrayed and heavily loaded.

After tbeae eame tbe body-gnard 
of tba queen, ia arnnar of aomplete 
steal' and iaamediately after again, 
the chariot of ZenobU drawa by milk 
-rbito Arebians.

Beside tbe qnees mt s yoang girl, 
on whose face rested s aad sxprsas- 
ion. bot with fsatnras tba most bmu- 
tiful that tba ayaaof tba yonth had 
everbabald.

Tbe procession baited just pppo- 
eite to where onr hero efood. and be 
bad a fair visw of tbs face of tbiemost 
wondronsly eaebantiog maiden. The 
look of aadneas which rested upon 
her exquisite face but added to the
romantiesad ----- *----- -»
bar presenoe.

The yonng swordeman had often 
indulged rosy day-dreasas of sooso 
beaotifal oreatura wbe aame day was 
to fall under bia notica, and here was 
a being more baeutiful and lovely 
than tba most exquisite creation of 
hk fancy.

At enoe all thoughts of the unaeen 
end mysteriona beauty of tbe pelan- 
qoin were banished from hie mind, 
end all onriosity oonoerning tbs girl 
whose fsstuxes bad been biddso by 
thearimson veil passed away.

Tbs young man was ebanaad te a 
atata of enlbusiaatie admiration, and 

of tha momeot

gnAa, wbok Ibak beanti- 
„ amingbeaidttbeqaeenr 

What! Canal tbott not discern 
when then beboldeet the aadneas ex- 

raaaad opon bar faecT’
•I wonld not gusas. Aaawar ma.* 
•Tbon art greatly elirred by a love

ly face tor n man of thy yaara,' ant- 
\e»md toe chariotaer. with provdkikg>

' *Sii^I end Hioe ded not 
me qnieklyl may harm toaar ezelaiai- 
ad toe yoong ewordsman, in hie ex- 
otoment. for the ^ment forgetting

•That ie tbe lady whom :the good 
■word of Calporaiae wi 1 eondemn to 
death, ’Tia tba fair Roman. Laote- 
httn- And'tia not strange that aba 
mat ooaada look.*

•Air"—

wdda.’

ne ia strange esrnaat tenes, be mut- 
tozodelotid:

•Calpuxmoediaa.'
•How luiewaet thou that Celparn- 

ioa diaaf Ah thoo e magidtanf 
•I'll tell thee tboo ebattorer, whan 

I coma to claim the wager tbon owaat 
me after the eomUt.’

The proaaeaiea had moved, tod tbe 
lur girl who bad orseted sueb a tem- 
peet in the seal of oor Eero was lost 
to view.

The yonng: awordsmaa remained 
ctnnding ia one poeiti jo nntil tbe last 
of tbaproeesaii>a bad gooe by, whsn 
ha turned away, and proceeded to
wards tba paiiisa Htnatad opposite 
to the Temple of Jostiee.

He wee a ebangad man new. His 
fancy for the nttseen ieWelled beanty 
of tbapalanqin Imd been bnt a paea- 
ing romaaee ef toamomaot. Hia in-

Toar DBtf BeHre iDTestlns.
AllSewingi

be they good orbed, some one bee a 
good word for ell^Ge inconvenianoe 
and expeaee,,be wbSt It may,—end with 
all their fbuUs aome of the deceived buy 
tbem still. They ran bard, have no 
power, no speed, oomptioated, nolay, can 
only aew certain kinda of goods, .break 
tbe tbraad.hitveemaU abdttlee.diffloulty 
in threading; the suie in setting needle, 
bad tensions, drop atitotaes,' small fiy- 
wba^ Wts^n conascilog rods,^ ioese 
joint%-ioet motion, poor attoobmenM. 
ruey use at same time two aisss-of thread 
must run the machine to fill tbe.bob
bins, break needles, constantly altering 
ten-ions to suit your work, made of bad 
material on a poor principle, and part
ially out of date,—yet they ate all the 
best.

Tbe OSBORN A has none of these ob- 
uble reotores. It bos been cut a

short tike before the public, and it bat 
now a aame above (bat of every other 
sewing moobioo In use, jts being tbe 
machine par exeellenoa. They are now 
in UM in many families in this PnjVinoe 
and giving entire satisfaction. All com
petitors have te biue their diminished 
beads in presence of tbe OSBORN A.

JAS. ABRAMS, Agent

DANIEL BAKER.
CHE COSHOFOLITAM MABEEI 

Dealers iaoU kinds of
M«at8. VeceMles. Etc-. Etc
Famllies.and Shipping sappUed st tbs 

afaeitast notice.

NANAIMO
Haibdbbbsing Saloon

Commercial Street.
aEOaOBMBAD........—PROPRIETOR

The Proprietor in thanking bis cpsU 
oroera who have pslronUed him so lib
erally during bia 18 months stay in Na
naimo, wonld also thank those Who btfve 
not patronised him for a call.

Go to hie saloon for shaving Halr-cnt- 
tng. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing Ae.. 
where yon got operated upon with oil 
cleanliness and attention.

ObUdren-'e Haircottlng, every ilav ex
cepting Sotorday 25 cenU on Saturday 
50 cents.
A stock of newly Imported Meerscha 

Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and tbe best brands ef Mmvanna 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on hand.

Combs, Brushes, Roxors, Hair Oiis. 
and Hair Tonics in great variety ELsIr- 
drosaer’s. Concave roxors fhim fX to $S

Ali kinds of Birds and Animals staffed 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with horns.

Fire Insurance Gom’y
OLD BBtUn BTBEET AKU U PALLMAU. 

LOHDUX.
INSTITUTBD..........1808.

Itertomrei*!

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

WELCH RITHETACo

W. R. CLARKE A Co.* 
Auctioneers, Appraisers
And Co

Salesroom, fireproofBnilding, 
YATES STREET, - - VIOTORIA, B. C.

tionUle uf ut Aoetion Sale, eu fltiS a OmO Botw 
fe7 eUHsg .n the abaro.

■i.

James Akenhead
Wbolesole and BetnU Dealers In

Meats, V egetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

Vlfltorie Crescent NANAIMO B. C.
Hotels, Reekarants, Ships and Famliia 

SappUed-st tbe Sborteet Notice. 
Moots delivered Aks of toerge*^

GARESCHE. GRE EN & COMPANYi

VICTORIA a.;*. .;QOYERNMENT STREET,
Hepoaito reoeiTed in Gold. SUver end U. S. Currenej. Interestpnid ia.toa , 

eame on time deposits.

.Gold aust and JXm Sb Cavx»eiio9‘.
PUrtCHASSDAT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Drafts and Telegrapbio Trenafera on - -

San Franciscop New York and Canada-
Exchange on London available iaall parts of Enr^e, England, IrelsA 

and Scotland.
Letters of Credit iasued on tbe principal Citiee of .tha United Staten, i* 

Canada and Europe. ^ y-

Agents for Weixs, Fabgo & Co.

Black Diamond Hotel
Vickjeia Crescei^, - Namiimo, B. C. 

J. W. Bromtux, Proprietor.
WORK BDT THE BEST BRAXP3 OX

Wims^IAfjuorSjJ^er emd 
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.

A largo stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar Furaisbings kept constantly 
on hand, which will be sold by 

Wboletole at tbe Lowest 
Market Bates.

Assorted oases of Liquor for Christ
mas nsa—cheap for cash. - 

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

The Newcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO.

H. P. Smith............. .......Proprietor

Tbe Best Brenda of
Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Temperance House,

Bastioo Street, opposite Che Literrary 
Institate, NANAIMO. B. G.

Mrs J K.~CILBERt,
Having furnished the above Hunse with 

all tbe necessaries for a Fini-Class
Boarding B Lodging House

is now prepared to oveummodat- 
transient sod permanent boardem 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board pe# week, live dollars,
Single meals, fifty cents,

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
NANAIMO B. €.

Joseph Wxbb...................Pbopbietob

Superwrxiccommodation 
far Travellers

The beat of Wines, Liquors & Cigora 
dispensed at the Bar.

OLD pLAG INN
Near toe Meebaatk* InsUtiit*, and only 
8 minutes walk Steamboat landing

NANAIMIMO. V I
- ^"iPfoprietor

imodatlon for
J. E. Jenkins. .

Superior Mco

Fletcher 
& Thames

C^ntretors, Builders, and 
Undertakers-

All Description of Carpentering end 
Joiner work sxeonted.

BOATS AND 8KIFP8
mad* to any model or dimentiene.

COFFINS
made to order ootbe shortest eotice.and 

Fanorals carefolly conducted. , 
Orders left with W. B. Webb Vlctorta 

Crescent will be attehded to;
Shop, Winfield Crescent, ReitIdeneaB. 
Wentworth and Selby Streets Nanaimo. 
Parties requiring Plana and Spool flea t- 

iDS can have them prepared by apply-

FLETCHER A THAMES.-

D)Cldness, M.D.,C.M
Phyelcian, &c.

Graduate of the University of McGill 
Cellogo, Montreal, Cana.la,
NANAIMO. B- C.

OhMp Job Frintinw at tbo

ALBION
IRON

' WORKS
KAXOTAOTcaX*

steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Preaunre^

MINING AND FDMPING jU- 
CHINERY,

Crist, Quartz and Saw MlISp
And In fact anything conneoted 

with the achlne Business.
t

IRON AND BRASS CABTIKOa^ V^

CfaU DoMiiptione. 
On hand and For Bate, a eiaoAMft

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, BoU* 
Bolts, ack Sertwd, Brass Cocks,
Globe Valvoa, Cemetery Bailings- 

of different pattonis.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TAll Orders promptly attended to
TERMS CASH—AT THE WoRlia.

Jeaeph Spratt • Proprlefor x 
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company.
HKAoOrriCB—8 and 5 Gem-ge Sdreeb. -

Edinburgh j;

wiudjUh) r< 
imooBt propoa.d f« 

1»T6 |19t8 fTopoMte...

_____ ____  BGrr
...xt84w.m *" 

Rev.-nue, Seven nnndred and Seventy
ml______________ 1 ________ ._________________■ -

(Of eliich 1.3143U in.

Thousand Pounds per Annum.
e MilliilUonaSterl'g.AsaeU, upwardacfFIve b

A Full B«l art of the pn.crrdlaga at the XmHM 
nw; U o'otolQi-d tnini th« A«cati of th. Coamu? 
st VictwU. Brtiisb O-------

Reduction of Rates-
tolmuhU to tbecui.- uf all X«« Ajsmraocw. to tbo

JW-.

M 
U ill TtT

ll ?
* IT 
4 M

IT •

BPKXUEK d. THOXBOH, Haamw. 
n. CLfXa OBBOOB. aeetrtary:

A«mu and a«er«te(lMi to tbo Boud.
STAHLSCHMiDT AWARD-

Bagnall & Co.
Have rvinoved from their eld premfves 

ae long known on Port Street to the 
new brick boiling onOevernment Street 
oppoelie London Hensj where they wUI 
continue u> keep th# Jargeet atoto ef

Pianos, Organs, Music
An^ General Mueical Mercbendis*. 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran- 
cieoo. Ii^ditioa to to* aboT* we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy xooda, St/uionery.

...h.
Send (o Bagnall ^ Co., for everyiMne

j
i

dimm


